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UMP STUDENTS TO HEAR OFFICIAL FROM U. S. SUPREME COURT THIS FRIDAY 
Edward G. Hudon, whose newest 
book, nFreedom of ;:ipeech and Press 
in America, 11 has won high acclaim, 
will speak in the third floor lec-
ture hall this Friday afternoon at 
2:00 p.m. All UMP students and 
thei r friends are invited. 
Hudon, a Iviaine native and a 
graduate of Bowdoin, is a member 
of the bar in ~~ine, the District 
of Columbia, and of the Supreme 
Court of the United States. 
Hudon is considered America's 
leading authority on the trends of 
Supreme Court decisions regarding 
the First Amendment. 
Verne E. Edwards, an Ohio 
Wesleyan journalism professor, 
who has just completed a year as 
chief editorial writer on the 
Detroit Free Press, will be the 
second lecturer of the afternoon, 
following IVir. Hudon at the rostrum 
in 303 at J:15 p.m. 
Prof. Edwards has a broad 
background in newspaper work on 
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the ttaffs of major city news-
paper:;; in Mihvaukee, Columbus, 
Buffalo, and Rochester. 
Delegates from other ~iaine 
colleges will attend these meetings, 
together with representatives of 
all the major newspapers in West-
ern Maine. 
The sessions for delegates and 
workers on the Ul\JIP CAMPUS, UMPU.S, 
and UiviPIRE staffs will commence 
at 11:00 a.m. in the Student 
Union, with a panel discussion on 
the UfviP CAl'f.tPUS and other college 
newspapers. 
Roger V. Snow, publisher of the 
Westbrook American , and Ernest 
Chard, managing editor of the Gan-
nett newspapers in Portland, will 
conduct the forenoon-- session, 
which will be followed by a 
luncheon for UMP CAMPUS staff 
members , official delegates from 
other college newspapers, a nd 
professional journalists. 
.. , .. ...... 
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IF WE DON'T GET OUT THE VOTE, WE MAY LOSE OUR NEW BUILDING 
Voters in this part of Niaine 
know that U~W is bursting at the 
seams •• and all too many of them 
take it for granted that the bond 
referendum will go through. This 
is NOT SO. Unless our citizens 
turn out at the polls to vote Yes, 
the "economy block" in other parts 
of the state may snow us under. 
Circle K is spear-heading the 
drive and asking the cooperation of 
every student on campus. 
From now until election day, 
Tuesday, November 5, we need UMP 
students to volunteer to help with 
a telephone campaign, to pass out 
handbills, and to alert our local 
citizens as to the importance of 
their individual votes. 
An office on Congress Street has 
been opened, but we have to provide 
the telephone staff. See Frank 
Blanchard or Larry ,foodward i f you 
can give a few hours to this pro-
ject. 
We also need to arrange trans-
portation and baby-sitting service 
on November 5. Circle K is plan-
ning to take over the Student 
Publications Office on election 
day to receive requests for rides 
to the polls, together with baby 
sitting when necessary. Every 
club and every individual student 
on campus will be needed to help. 
We need cars, drivers, and girls 
to act as baby sitters. 
A new building at UNIP will _en-
able many more of our students to 
complete their college work right 
here in Portland. It will make 
possible a vastly expanded evening 
program, especially on the upper 
class undergraduate and the gradu-
ate levels. The prosperity of our 
state in future years, and your 
prosperity, and the prosperity of 
uncounted others will depend to a 
great extent on the courses which 
wi l l become available when we have 
a new building to house them. 
If the citizens who favor this 
building will turn out to vote, 
UMP wil l have its new building. 
Help us to get out every vote 
possible, and we shall succeed. 
· STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTES 
At 4:00 p.m. on October 14, 
1963, the first meeting of the 
Student Council was called to 
order. Al l the members wer e 
present except Ed Gorham, Sopho-
more Class President. 
The first business to brought 
forth was the election of Student 
Council officers. The following 
were elected: 
Vice-President •••.••••.•.•.• 
Don Hoffman 
Recording Secretary •.•.•••.• 
Judy DeRocher 
Corresponding Secretary ••••• 
Bob Silva 
Treasurer •••.......•...•.••• 
Peggy :Martin 
President Dave Steele appoint-
ed Judy DeRocher a member of the 
Student Activities Committee. 
Peggy Martin was appointed alter-
nate and Chris Doten, second 
alternate. 
Don Hoffman was appointed by 
Dave to close the business con-
cerning Mountain Day. 
Nominations for a new faculty 
advisor were next on the agenda, 
and I11Ir. Callender was elected. 
A discussion was held concern-
ing the tentative budget. Our 
budget last year was :;p 1500; . this 
rear the budget wa~ cut to $1200. 
We presently have :W llJO left due 
to the fact that we had to pay 
out ~70 for debts from last year. 
The expense of Mountain Day has 
not yet been submitted. The 
tentative budget consisted of 
money for: 
Mountain Day 
Winter Carnival 
Maine Day 
Outings and Clubs 
Don Hoffman made the motion 
that all the chaperons should re-
ceive letters of thanks and 
appreciation from the Council. 
Pat iv1iele seconded the motion 
and Bob Silva will be responsible 
for the letters. 
Next the Council members dis-
cussed an approproate time for 
their weekly meetings. Jack 
Burner moved that they be held 
on ~ednesdays at 4:00 p.m. Pat 
Miele seconded the motion and it 
was passed by the Council. 
The Council members then de-
cided that each club should be 
informed concerning its con-
stitution and budget. Gary 
Curtis and Frank Blanchard were 
appoint ed to the committee. 
Bob Silva brought up the subject 
of the prices in the bookstore. 
Don Hoffman moved that an invest-
igation be made concerning current 
prices in other bookstores. Gary 
Curtis seconded it and the motion 
was passed. Dick Grotten was 
appointed to head the committee 
with Jack Burner and George Morrill 
to report in two weeks on the 
findings. 
Pat 1v1iele brought up the question 
of student aid in the cafeteria 
and put it in form of a motion. 
It was seconded by Judy DeRocher. 
Dave appointed Judy DeRocher and 
Peggy Martin to look into the 
matter. 
Pat Miele put forth the motion 
of putting up chains at one section 
of the parkirtg ;lot to make it 
easier for the students to enter 
and go out. Bob Silva seconded it. 
Pat was asked to see Mr. Lawrence 
about the matte~. 
Pat Miele brought up the sub-
ject of the apparent lack of de-
odorizers in the men's rooms, 
especially in the Union and East 
Hall. Dave Steele said he would 
check with Mr. vJilliams on the 
subject. 
A discussion was held on the 
need for a closer communication 
with the wants and needs of the 
students. Pat Miele motioned that 
a BRAIN STORMING SESSION for a 
better UMP be held from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. on Friday, November 1, 
in the Lecture Hall. Chris, 
Peggy, and Judy were appointed to 
make posters to announce the 
session •. 
The last item brought up before 
the Council was a greater need of 
.'.:::>tudent Communication. Frank 
Blanchard was chosen to head. a 
committee consisting of Chris 
Doten and Bob Silva. 
Don Hoffman made a motion that 
the meeting be adjourned. Gary 
Curtis seconded the motion and the 
meeting waw closed. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Judith DeRocher 
Recording Secretary 
....... , ...... , .. 
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SATURDAY NIGHT 
UMP SKI CLUB DANCE 
CAFETERI A 8-12 50¢ 
RECORDS D.J. 
.. , .... , ... .. , .. 
... 1 .. ,, .. .. , .. 
· HOMECOMING by Pam Titcomb 
About 7:30 p.m., Friday, Octo-
ber 18 , I arrived at the Univer-
sity of Maine in Orono, with three 
fellow classmates, to begin what 
was to be a tremendous weekend. 
I met my aroommates" for the week-
end and more or less began to get 
settled. Then, my date and I 
went to the gym where the activ-
ities for the evening had begun. 
The students were putting on 
skits, each one depicting one of 
the candidates for Homecoming 
Queen. After the skits, there 
was a dance with live music. About 
10:30, the Queen was announced by 
President Elliott. The Queen 
and her escort then led the 
next dance. At 12:30 ~verybody 
went back to their dorms. 
Saturday morning, I was up 
bright and early and off to 
breakfast. About 10:30, my date 
and I went to the stadium, which 
waw overflowing with 0ultitudes 
of people. Mr. Kennedy, escorted 
by three helicopters, arrived at 
11:00 to be greeted by ?resident 
Elliott and Governor Reed. Also 
present were oenator Edmund 
Iv'iuskie, Senator Margaret Chase 
Smith, and iviay Craig. After 
being introduced by Governor 
Reed, he proceeded to give his 
significant address. After 
President Kennedy received his 
honarary degree and the Maine 
Stein song was sung, the President 
left the field, shaking many 
hands as he left. This concluded 
the morning's activities. 
Saturday afternoon was perfect 
for the Maine vs UConn football 
game, of whj_ch Maine was the 
victor. After the game, everyone 
went to the Bear's Den for cider 
and doughnuts. 
All of the fraternities had 
barbecues 0aturday evening before 
the parties and dances began. 
About 8:00 dances in two of the 
dorms and parties in all of the 
fraternity houses got off to a 
roaring start. I went to a dance 
at one of the boys t dorms where 
an absolutely tremendous band, 
"The Cumberlands," played. This 
dance particularly was a huge 
success. After the dances, quite 
a few of the students went to the 
Den. This 6limaxed Saturday's 
events. 
Sunday morning some of the 
more ambitious and energetic 
girls in my dorm walked to church. 
About 11:00, we left for home. 
SPORT' S NE~ffi by Dave Morrill 
CROS3 COUNTRY 
The Vikings dropped to a 1 and 
6 total after a defeat handed out 
by St. Francis. Even though we 
have another losing season we have 
a n improvement over last years 
postings of no wins. 
I was in hopes that with the 
addition of neat Fish" to the staff 
we would see a great improvement, 
but even he can't provide miracles. 
BASKETBALL 
Everyone and anyone who wishes 
to play basketball on either the 
varsity or the 11B11 squad must 
attend the initial practice of 
the r1B11 squad. The date will be 
posted. The varsity, to date, hacl 
a temporary roster of fifteen to 
which additions and cuts will be 
made until the final roster in-
cludes 12 ballplayers and the 
remaining will start out as "B" 
squad. 
The latest word is that 1v11 and 
M2 have given up aspirations of 
being varsity material and are 
attempting to acquire their old 
jobs back. 
INTERl'JATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
On Tuesday, October 22, 1963, 
five International Relations Club 
members--Ramzi Karam, Miyoko 
Umeno, Pamela Titcomb, Bruce Bux-
ton, and Pat Miele, who was moder-
ator--talked on the United Nations 
at a Kiwanis Club luncheon. 
CED 
Friday, October 25, 1963, a CED 
class in creative writing is 
starting with teacher Bill Clark, 
noted Evening .eixpress writl3r oT -
"Logrolling. ir 
MR. J ACQUES'S SiAG PARTIES 
Mr. Jacques had a meeting with 
all interested freshman boys Thurs-
day, Uctober 17, 1963, at 12:00. 
Mr. Jacques calls this "meeting" 
his 11Brainstorming Session 11 or 
Gripe Session. I would frike to 
emphasize that these meeting are 
"Stag Parties" and a good time 
and place for you boys to complain 
all you want about anything and 
everything. Mr. Jacques plans 
to hold about ten of these Stag 
Parties. 
- LJ -· 
WEEKLY C A L E N D A R 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 25 
1:00 PM DEVELOPMENT AND .PLANNING C01\1MITTEE , Meeting, The 
conference room, Payson Smith Hall. 
4:00 PM CHEERLEADERS, lVIeeting, Room 104, Student Union 
Building 
5:00 PM INTERNATI ONAL RELATIONS CLUB, Meeting, Room 104, 
Student Union Building 
4:00 PM STUDENT COUNCIL l'vTEZTING, Conference Room 
6:30 
7:00 
PM 
PM 
A. W. S. Meeting, Room 100, Student Union Building 
CIRCLE K Meeting, Room 103, Student Union Building 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 24 
ALL DAY UNITED NATIONS DAY, There will be a meeting in the 
UivIP Gymnasium at 7: 45 PM of the League of Women 
Voters. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2zy 
11:00 AM NE vJSP APER DAY, Newspaper people from all over the 
state, including workers ~from the College newspapers 
will be on the Portland 0ampus. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26 
8:00 PM SKI CLUB DANCE, U~~ Cafeteria 
THE STUDENT UNION BUILDING ,JILL BE OP.e;N FR0M 8 AM tcb 9 PM EACH 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, FOR STUDY, IvlUSIC, AND RE CREATION. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
FOR SALE: 1956 OLDS "98" 
Holiday 4 door, ful~ power, 
excellent condition. ~400 or 
best offer. Cont~ct Don Hoffman. 
NOivIA EXECUTIVES HELP Uivi:P 
CLUB PROGRAMING 
Stimulating speakers are being 
provided for the meetings of our 
UIV!P Professional Businessmen's 
Fraternity through the Portland 
Branch of NOMA, a progressive 
organization of local executives. 
At the next meeting on Oct. 31, 
Mr. James F. Doughty, Vice Presi-
dent and ~ecretary of the Maine 
Bonding and Casualty Comp~ny, will 
speak on 11 ~1ihat Companies ~xpect 
from College Graduates." 
Ivir. Doughty graduated . from 
Colby in 1950 with a B. S. in 
Business Administration. From 
time to time he teaches one of 
the more advanced management 
courses in the CED program at UMP. 
Dick Allen and Don Hoffman, 
both members of the Professional 
Businessmen's Fraternity, recent-
ly were guests at a dinner meeting 
of the National Office Man~gement 
• ~- ~ , ..... r , 
Association in the 0ebago Room of 
the Eastland Motor Hotel. 
Mr. L. lvI . Collins, the manager 
of the education services of the 
electric typewriter division of 
IBM, was the guest speaker of the 
evening. 
In his dynamic presentation of 
the topic, "Tomorrow's Employees," 
Mr. Collins, who holds both B.S: 
and M. S. degrees, stressed the im~ 
portance of communicati?n s~~lls 
within a business organization. 
"You motivate by action, not by 
words," said Mr. Collins, who went 
on to mention a few of the many 
challenges facing business managers 
today. Automation, ~ov~rnm~nt 
regulations, industrialization, 
and the transposition of college 
students into the business field 
constitutes a few of the more im-
portant considerations. 
.. , , .. 1., .,1,. 
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